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No. 2006-119

ANACT
SB 993

Amendingthe act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled “An act relatingto tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon; providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for tax credits in
certaincases; conferringpowersand imposingduties upon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”further providing, in
salesand use tax, for assessment,for reassessment,for review by Board of
FinanceandRevenue,for appealto CommonwealthCourt, for refund of salestax
attributedto baddebt, for refund or credit for overpayment,for restrictionon
refunds, for refunds, for refund petition, for review by Board of Financeand
Review, for appealto CommonwealthCourt and for extendedtime for filing
special petition for refund; further providing, in personal income tax, for
assessment,for jeopardyassessments,for procedurefor reassessment,for review
by Board of Financeand Revenue,for appeal to CommonwealthCourt, for
restrictionson refundsandfor limitations on refund or credit; furtherproviding,
in corporatenet income tax, for definitions andfor reportsandpaymentof tax;
for changesmadeby FederalGovernment,for settlementandresettlementandfor
enforcementrelating to corporatenet income tax; providing, in corporatenet
income tax, for assessments,for jeopardy assessments,for limitations on
assessments,for extensionof limitation period, for audit by Auditor Generaland
for collection; further providing, in grossreceiptstax, for imposition; further
providing, in realty transfer tax, for determinationandnotice, for lien and for
refunds; further providing, in mutual thrift institutions tax, for imposition and
report;providing, in malt beveragetax, for assessmentby department;providing
for procedureand administration;further providing, in generalprovisions, for
estimatedtax, for underpayment,for refund petitions andfor timely filing; and
providing, in generalprovisions,for assessmentsto bemadeby department.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections230, 232 and234 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971,areamendedto read:

Section230. Assessment.—Thedepartmentis authorizedandrequiredto
make the inquiries, determinationsand assessmentsof the tax (including
interest, additions and penalties) imposedby this article. A notice of
assessmentanddemandfor paymentshall bemailedby certifiedmail to the
taxpayer.The notice shall setforth thebasisoftheassessment.

Section232. Reassessment.—Anytaxpayeragainstwhom an assessment
is mademay petition thedepartmentfor a reassessmentpursuant to Article
XXVH. [Noticeof an intention to file such a petition shall be given tofl-the
departmentwithin thirty daysof the date the notice of assessmentwas
mailed to the taxpayer, except that the department for due causemay
acceptsuch notice within ninety days of the date the notice-of-assessment
was mailed. The department by registered mail shall supply the taxpayer
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with a statementsetting forth in reasonabledetail the basis of the
assessmentwithin thirty days after receipt of the taxpayer’snotice of
intention to file a petition for reassessment.A petition for reassessment
shall thereafterbefiled within thirty daysaftersuchbasisof assessment
has been mailed to the taxpayer. Such petition shall set forth in
reasonabledetail the groundsupon which the taxpayerclaims that the
assessmentis erroneousor unlawful, in whole or in part, and shall be
accompaniedby an affidavit or affirmation that the facts contained
thereinare true and correctand that the petition is not interposedfor
delay. An extensionof time for filing the petition may be allowed for
causebut in no caseshall such extensionexceedone hundredtwenty
days.The departmentshall hold suchhearingsas may be necessaryfor
the purpose,at such times and placesas it may determine,and each
taxpayerwho has duly filed such petition for reassessmentshall be
notified by the departmentof thetime when, andthe placewhere,such
hearingin hiscasewill be held.

It shall be the duty of the department,within six months after
receivinga filed petition for reassessment,to disposeof the issueraised
by such petition and mail notice of the department’sdecision to the
petitioner: Provided,however,That the taxpayerand the department
may, by stipulation, extend such disposal time by not more than six
additionalmonths.

Section 234. Review by Board of Financeand Revenue.—Within
sixty days after the dateof mailing of notice by the departmentof the
decisionon any petitionfor reassessmentfiled with it, the personagainst
whom suchassessmentwasmademay,by petition, requestthe Boardof
Finance and Revenueto review such decision. The failure of the
departmentto notify the petitioner of a decision within the time
providedfor by section232 shall actas a denialof such petition,and a
petitionfor review may be filed with theBoardof FinanceandRevenue
within one hundred twenty days of the date prior to which the
departmentshouldhavemailed to the petitionerits noticeof decision.
Every petition for review filed hereundershall state specifically the
reasonson which the petitionerrelies,or shall incorporateby reference
the petition for reassessmentin which the reasonsare stated.The
petition shall be supportedby affidavit that it is not made for the
purposeof delayandthat the factssetforth thereinaretrue. TheBoard
of FinanceandRevenueshall act finally in disposingof petitions filed
with it within six monthsafter theyhavebeenreceived.In theeventof
thefailure of the boardto disposeof anypetition within six months,the
actiontakenby the department,upon thepetition for reassessment,shall
be sustained.The Boardof FinanceandRevenuemay sustainthe action
takenby the departmenton the petition for reassessment,or it may
reassessthe tax due on such basis as it deemsaccordingto law. The
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board shall give notice of its action to the departmentand to the
petitioner.1

Section2. Section235 of the act, amendedDecember3, 1975 (P.L.476,
No.140)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),is amendedto
read:

[Section 235. Appeal to Commonwealth Court.—Any person
aggrievedby thedecisionof theBoardof FinanceandRevenueor by the
board’sfailure to act upona petition for review within six monthsmay
appealin the mannernow or hereafterprovided by law for appealsin
thecaseof tax settlements.1

Section3. Section247.1(a)of the act, amendedJune22, 2001 (P.L.353,
No.23),is amendedto read:

Section 247.1. Refund of SalesTax Attributed to Bad Debt.—(a) A
vendormay file a petition for refundof salestax paidto thedepartmentthat

is attributedto abaddebt if all of thefollowingapply:
(1) Thepurchaserfails to paythevendorthetotalpurchaseprice.
(2) The purchaseprice is written off, either in wholeor in part, as a bad

debton thevendor’sbooksandrecords.
(3) The baddebt has beendeductedfor Federal incometax purposes

under,section166 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 166).
The petition shall be filed with the department underArticle XXVIIwithin
the time limitations prescribed by section 3003.1 of this act.

***

Section 4. Sections 250 and251 of theact areamendedto read:

ISection250. Refund or Credit for Overpayment.—Withrespectto
all taxespaid to a vendor or to the Commonwealthprior to April 5,
1957, in the case of any overpayment,the department,within the
applicable period of limitations, may credit the amount of such
overpaymentagainstany liability in respectof the tax imposedby this
act on the part of the personwho made the overpayment,and shall
refundanybalanceto suchperson.

Section 251. Restriction on Refunds.—No refund shall be made
undersection250 without the approvalof the Board of Financeand
Revenue.J

Section 5. Section 252 of the act, amendedApril 23, 1998 (P.L.239,
No.45), isamendedto read:

Section252. Refunds.—Thedepartmentshall, pursuantto theprovisions
of [sections 253 and 2541 Article XXVII, refund all taxes, interestand
penaltiespaidto the Commonwealthunderthe provisionsof this articleand
to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled. Such refundsshall be
made to the person, his heirs, successors,assigns or other personal
representatives,who actuallypaid the tax: Provided,Thatno refund shall be
madeunderthis sectionwith respectto any paymentmadeby reasonof an
assessmentwith respect to which a taxpayer has filed a petition for
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reassessmentpursuantto section1232 of thisarticle] 2702 ofArticleXXVII
to theextentthat saidpetition has been determined adversely to the taxpayer
by a decision which is no longer subject to further review or appeal:
Providedfurther,Thatnothingcontainedhereinshallbe deemedto prohibit a
taxpayerwho has filed a timelypetition for reassessmentfrom amendingit to
apetitionfor refundwherethepetitionerhaspaidthetax assessed.

Section6. Section253 of theact, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85, No.7),
is amendedto read:

Section253. RefundPetition.—(a)Exceptas providedfor in section256
and in subsection(b) land (d)j of this section,the refund or credit of tax,
interestorpenaltyprovidedfor by section252 shall be madeonly wherethe
personwho has actuallypaid the tax files a petition for refund with the
departmentunder[section3003.1.Suchpetitionfor refund mustset forth
in reasonabledetail thegroundsuponwhich thetaxpayerclaims-thatthe-
Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled to suchtax, interestor penalty,
in whole or in part, andshall be accompaniedby anaffidavit affirming
that the facts containedthereinare true and correct. The department
may hold such hearingsas may be necessaryfor the purposeat such
times and placesas it may determine,and eachpersonwho hasduly
filed a refund petition shall be notified by the departmentof the time
when, andtheplacewhere,suchhearingin his casewill be held.] Article
XXVIIwithin thetimelimits ofsection3003.1.

(b) A refund or credit of tax, interestor penalty,paid as a result of an
assessmentmadeby the departmentunder section231, shallbe madeonly
wherethe personwho hasactuallypaid thetax files with the departmenta
petition for a refund with the departmentunder [section3003.1(d)]Article
XXVII within the time limits ofsection3003.1.The filing of a petition for
refund,undertheprovisionsof this subsection,shallnot affecttheabatement
of interest,additionsor penaltiesto which the personmay be entitled by
reasonofhispaymentof theassessment.

[(c) It shall be the duty of the department,within six monthsafter
receiving a petition for refund, to disposeof the issueraised by such
petition, andmail noticeof the department’sdecision to the petitioner:
Provided, however,That the taxpayerand the departmentmay, by
stipulation,extendsuch disposaltime by not more thansix additional
months.

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this sectionwhere any
tax, interestor penaltyhas beenpaid undera provisionof this article
subsequentlyheldby final judgmentof a courtof competentjurisdiction
to be unconstitutional,or under an interpretationof such provision
subsequentlyheld by suchcourt to be erroneous,apetition for refund
may be filed either before or subsequentto final judgment,but such
petition mustbe filed undersection3003.1.The departmentshall have
jurisdiction to hearand determineany suchpetition filed prior to such
final judgmentonly if, at thetime of filing of the petition, proceedings
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arepending in a court of competentjurisdiction wherein the claim of
unconstitutionalityor of erroneousinterpretation,madein the petition
for refund may be established,andin such case,the departmentshall
not take final action upon the petition for refund until the judgment
determiningthe questioninvolved in suchpetitionhasbecomeThiaL]

Section 7. Section 254 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1995 (P.L.l39,
No.21), is amendedto read:

[Section 254. Review by Board of Financeand Revenue.—Within
ninety daysafter the dateof mailing of noticeby the departmentof the
decisionupon a petition for refund filed with it, pursuantto section253,
the petitionermay furtherpetitiontheBoard of FinanceandRevenueto
review the decisionof the department.The failure of the departmentto
notify the petitioner of its decision within the time provided for by
section253 shallactas a denialof suchpetition, anda petitimi for review
maybe filed with theBoardof FinanceandRevenuewithin onehundred
twenty days of the dateprior to which the departmentshould have
mailed to the petitionerits noticeof decision.Everypetition for review
filed with the Boardof FinanceandRevenueunderthe provisionsof this
section shall incorporateby referencethe petition for refund. The
petitionermay,in his petitionfor review, electto withdrawoneor more
groundsas set out in the original refund petition. The Boardof Finance
andRevenueshallact finally in disposingof such petitionsfiled with it
within six monthsafter they have beenreceived.In the eventof the
failure of the board to disposeof any petition within six months,the
action takenby the departmentupon the petition for refund shall be
sustained.The Board of Financeand Revenuemay sustainthe action
takenby the departmenton a petitionfor refund,or it may redetermine
whether a lesseror greateramount of refund is proper. Under no
circumstancesmay the Board of Financeand Revenueauthorize a
refund greaterthan that originally applied for by the petitioner.The
board shall give notice of its action to the departmentand to the
petitioner.]

Section8. Section255 of the act, amendedDecember3, 1975 (P.L.476,
No.140)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978(P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto
read:

ISection 255. Appeal to the CommonwealthCourt.—Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of FinanceandRevenueunder
section254, or by the board’sfailure to act upon apetition for review
within six monthsmay appealin the mannernow or hereafterprovided
for by law for appealsin thecaseof tax settlements.]

Section9. Section256 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 256. Extended Time for Filing Special Petition for

Refund.—Any party to a transactionwho has paid tax by reason of a
transactionwith respect to which the departmentis assessingtax against
anotherpersonmay,within six monthsafter the filing by the departmentof
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theassessmentagainstsuchother person,file a specialpetition for refund,

notwithstandinghis failure to [file a regularpetition within threeyearsof
the payment.] timelyfile a petitionpursuantto section3003.1 ofArticle
XXX.The provisionsof [sections253, 254 and255] Article XXVII shall be
applicableto suchspecialpetitionfor refund,exceptthat thedepartmentneed
not act on suchpetitionuntil thereis a final determinationas to thepropriety
of the assessmentfiled againstthe otherparty to the transaction.Wherea
petition is filed under this provision in order to take advantageof the
extendedperiod of limitations, overpaymentsby the petitioner shall be
refundedbut only to the extentof the actual tax (without considerationof
interestandpenalties)paidby theotherpartyto the transaction.Thepurpose
of this sectionis to avoidduplicatepaymentof tax wherea determinationis
madeby the departmentthat oneparty to a transactionis subjectto tax, and
anotherpartyto the transactionhaspreviouslypaidtax with respectto such
transactionand, as such,this section shall be construedas extendingright
beyondthat providedfor by section253,andnot to limit suchothersection.

Section10. Sections338, 339, 340 and341 of the act,addedAugust31,
1971 (P.L.362,No.93),are amendedto read:

Section 338. Assessment.—(a) The departmentis authorizedand
requiredto makethe inquiries, determinationsandassessmentsof all taxes
imposedby this article.

(b) If the modeor time for the assessmentof any tax is not otherwise
providedfor, the departmentmayestablishthesameby regulations.

(c) In the eventthat any taxpayerfails to file a returnrequiredby this
article, the department may make an estimated assessment(based on
information available)of theproperamountof tax owing by the taxpayer.A
noticeof assessmentin the estimatedamount shall be sent to the taxpayer.
The tax shall be paid within ninety days after a notice of such estimated
assessmenthasbeenmailed to the taxpayer,unlesswithin such period the
taxpayerhas filed a petition for reassessmentin the mannerprescribedby
[section340 of thisarticle.] ArticleXYVII.

(d) A noticeofassessmentissuedby the departmentpursuantto this
article shall bemailedby certifiedmailto the taxpayer.The noticeshall set
forth thebasisoftheassessment.

Section 339. Jeopardy Assessments.—(a) Jeopardy Assessments, Filing
andNotice. If the department believes that the assessment or the collection of
a deficiency will be jeopardized in whole or in part by delay, it may mail or
issue notice of its finding to the taxpayer, together with a demand for
immediate payment of the tax or the deficiency declared to be in jeopardy
including interest and penalties and additions thereto, if any.

(b) Closing of Taxable Year. If the department believes that a taxpayer
designsquickly to depart from the State or to remove his property therefrom
or to conceal himself or his property therein, or to do any other act tending to
prejudice or to renderwholly or partly ineffectualproceedingsto collect the
tax for the taxable year then last past or the taxable year then current unless
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suchproceedingsbebroughtwithout delay,the departmentshall declarethe
taxableperiod for such taxpayer immediately terminatedand shall cause
notice of such finding and declaration to be given the taxpayer, together with
ademandfor immediatepaymentof the taxfor thetaxableperiodso declared
terminatedandof the tax for the precedingtaxableyearor so much of such
tax as is unpaid,whetheror not the time otherwiseallowedby law for filing
returnandpayingthe tax hasexpired;andsuchtaxesshallthereuponbecome
immediatelydueandpayable.

(c) Jeopardy Assessments,Collection. A. jeopardy assessmentis
immediately due and payable, and proceedings for collection may be
commencedat once.The taxpayer,however,maystay collectionandprevent
thejeopardyassessmentfrom becomingfinal by filing, within tendaysafter
the date of the noticeof jeopardyassessment,a petition for reassessment,
notwithstandingthe provisions of section [340] 2702 to the contrary,
accompaniedby a bondor othersecurityin suchamountsas thedepartment
may deemnecessary,not exceedingdouble the amount (including interest
andpenaltiesandadditionsthereto)asto which thestay is desired.

(d) JeopardyAssessment,When Final. If a petition for reassessment,
accompaniedby bondor othersecurityis not filed within theten-dayperiod,
theassessmentbecomesfinal.

(e) JeopardyAssessments,Hearing. If the taxpayerhasso requestedin
his petition, the departmentshall grant him or his authorizedrepresentative
an oral hearing.

(f) Jeopardy Assessments, Action on Petition for Reassessment. The
department shall consider the petition for reassessmentand notify the
taxpayerof its decisionthereon.Its decisionas to thevalidity of thejeopardy
assessmentshall be final, unless the taxpayerwithin ninety days after

notificationof thedepartment’sdecisionfiles apetition for review authorized
undersection[341J2704.

(g) JeopardyAssessments,PresumptiveEvidenceof Jeopardy.In any
proceedingbroughtto enforcepaymentof taxesmadedue andpayableby
this section,thebelief of thedepartmentundersubsection(a) whethermade
after notice to the taxpayeror not, is for all purposespresumptiveevidence
that the assessment or collection of the tax or the deficiency was in jeopardy.
A certificate of the departmentof the mailing or issuing of the notices
specifiedin this sectionis presumptiveevidencethat thenoticesweremailed
or issued.

Section340. Procedurefor Reassessment.—~Promptlyafterthe dateof
an assessmentby the department,the departmentshall sendby mail a
copy thereofto the personagainstwhom it was made.Within ninety
days after the dateupon which the copy of any such assessmentwas
mailed, such person may file with the departmenta petition for
reassessmentof such tax. Every petition for reassessmentshall state
specifically the reasonswhich thepetitionerbelievesentitledhim to such
reassessment,andit shall be supportedby affidavit that it is not made
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for thepurposeof delayandthat the factsset forth thereinare true. It
shall be the duty of thedepartment,within six monthsafter receivinga
petition for reassessment,to disposeof such petition for reassessment.
Notice of the action takenupon any petition for reassessmentshall be
given to the petitionerpromptly thereafter.]Any taxpayeragainstwhom
an assessmentis mademaypetition the departmentfor a reassessment
pursuantto ArticleXXVII.

[Section 341. Review by Board of Financeand Revenue.—Within
ninety daysafter the dateof mailing of noticeby the departmentof the
action takenon any petition for reassessmentfiled with it, the person
against whom the assessmentwas made may by petition requestthe
Boardof FinanceandRevenueto review suchaction.Thefailure of the
departmentto notify the petitionerof a decisionwithin the six-months
periodprovidedfor by section340 shall act asa denialof suchpetition,
and a petition for review may be filed with the Board of Financeand
Revenuewithin onehundredtwenty days afterwritten notice is mailed
to petitioner that the departmenthas failed to disposeof the petition
within the six-monthsperiodprescribedby section340. Everypetition
for review filed hereundershallstatespecifically the reasonsupon which
the petitioner relies, or shall incorporateby referencethe petition for
reassessmentin which suchreasonsshall havebeenstated.The petition
shall be supportedby affidavit that it is not made for the purposeof
delayandthat the factsthereinsetforth aretrue. TheBoardof Finance
andRevenueshall act in dispositionof suchpetitionsfiled with it within
six monthsafter theyhavebeenreceived,andin the eventof failure of
said boardto disposeof any suchpetition within six months,the action
takenby the departmentupon the petition for reassessmentshall be
deemedsustained.The Boardof FinanceandRevenuemay sustainthe
action takenon the petition for reassessment,or it mayreassessthe tax
due upon such basis as it shall deemaccordingto law. Notice of the
actionof theBoardof FinanceandRevenueshall be givenby mail to the
departmentandto the petitioner.J

Section11. Section342 of the act, amendedDecember3, 1975 (P.L.476,
No.140)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),is amendedto
read:

ISection 342. Appealto the CommonwealthCourt.—Anyperson,or
the Commonwealth,aggrievedby the decisionof the Boardof Finance
and Revenuemay appealin the mannernow or hereafterprovidedby
law for appealsfrom decisionsof saidboardin tax cases.]

Section 12. Section 347 of the act, amended July 1, 1985 (P.L.78,
No.29),is amendedto read: .

Section347. Restrictionson Refunds.—~No]A credit or refund.[shall]
maybe madeundersection 346 [without the approvalof the Board of
FinanceandRevenue,exceptsuchcreditsor refundsasariseJ:

(1) By reasonof theoverpaymentof aninstallmentof estimatedtax;
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(2) Uponreassessment[or upon];
(3) Upon thefiling of a final returnor amendedfinal returnshowing any

overpaymentof tax.
Section13. Section350 of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7),

is amendedto read:
Section 350. Limitations on Refund or Credit.—Any application for

refund mustbe filed with the departmentunder Article XXVII within the
timelimits ofsection3003.1.

Section14..Section401 of theact is amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section 401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms, and phrases,

whenused in this article, shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
section, except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning:

(7) “Determination.” The ascertainmentof tax liability. The term
includesa redetermination.

Section15. Section403 of theact,amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,
No.105),June23, 1982 (P.L.610,No.172),July 1, 1985 (P.L.78,No.29) and
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),is amendedto read:

Section403. ReportsandPaymentof Tax.—(a) [For the purposeof
ascertainingthe amountof tax payableunderthis article, it] It shall be
theduty ofeverycorporation,liable to pay tax under this article,on or before
April 15, 1972,andeachyearthereafter,to transmitto the department,upon
a form prescribed~,preparedandfurnished] by the department,an annual
report under oath or affirmation of its president, vice-president[or other
principal officer, and of its], treasurer[or], assistanttreasureror other
authorizedofficersof net incometaxableundertheprovisionsof this article.
Suchreportshallset forth:

(1) A true copy of its returnto the FederalGovernmentof the annual
taxable income arising or accruing in the calendar or fiscal year next
preceding,or such part or portionsof said return, as the departmentmay
designate;

(2) If no returnwasfiled with theFederalGovernmentthereportmadeto
thedepartmentshall showsuchinformation aswould havebeencontainedin
a returnto theFederalGovernmenthadonebeenmade;and

(3) Suchother information as the departmentmayrequire.Uponreceipt
of the report, the departmentshall promptly forward to the Departmentof
State,the namesof thepresident,vice-president,secretaryand treasurerof
the corporationandthe completestreetaddressof theprincipal office of the
corporationfor inclusionin the recordsof the Departmentof Staterelatingto
corporation.

(b) [For thepurposeof ascertainingtheamountof tax payableunder
thisarticle for thetaxableyear 1971,andeachtaxableyearthereafter,it
shall bethedutyof everycorporationliable to pay tax underthis article,
on or before April 30, 1971, and on or before the end of the fourth
monthafterthecloseof its previousfiscal yearfor fiscalyeartaxpayers,
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and each year thereafter,to transmit in like form and manneran
additional tentative report and make payment pursuant to the
provisions of section3003: Provided, That in making such report and
paymentfor the calendaryear 1971 and each year thereafterand for
fiscal yearscommencingduring the calendaryear 1971, andeachyear
thereafterthetax basefrom the immediateprior year,upon which the
tentativetax computationis to bemadeundersaidsection3003,shall be
computedas if the tax basefor such immediate prior year had been
determinedunderthe applicableprovisionsof the act of March 4, 1971
(Act No.2). For taxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear 1986 and
for each taxableyear throughtaxableyear 1991,corporationsshallnot
reportandpaytentativetax on accountof the corporatenetincometax,
but shall, on or beforeApril 15 for calendaryear taxpayersandon or
before thefifteenthday of the fourth monthof thefiscal year for fiscal
year taxpayers,report and pay estimatedcorporatenet income tax
pursuantto section3003.2 of thisact: Provided,however,Thattentative
tax on accountof any other tax which is imposedas the result of the
adoption by reference of this part or section shall continue to be
imposed.For taxableyearscommencingon or after January1, 1992,
corporationsshall report and pay estimatedtax pursuantto section
3003.2 on or before March 15 for calendaryear taxpayersandon or
beforethe fifteenthday of the third monthfor fiscal year taxpayers.]It
shall bethe duty ofeachcorporationliable topay tax underthis article to
pay estimatedtax undersection3003.2and to makefinal paymentof tax
duefor thetaxableyearwith theannualreportrequiredby this-sec-ti-on.

(c) Theamountof all taxes,imposedundertheprovisionsof this article,
not paid on or before the times as aboveprovided, shall bear interestas
providedin section806 oftheact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known
as “The Fiscal Code,” from the date they are dueand payableuntil paid,
except that if the taxable income has been, or is increased by the
Commissionerof Internal Revenue,or by any otheragencyor court of the
UnitedStates,interestshallbecomputedonthe additionaltax due fromthirty
daysafter thecorporationreceivesnoticeof the changeof incomeuntil paid:
Provided,however,That any corporationmay pay the full amount.of such
tax, or any partthereof, togetherwith interestdue to the dateof payment,
without prejudice to its right to presentand prosecute[a petition for
resettlement,a petition for review], an administrativepetition or anappeal
to court~If it be thereafterdeterminedthat such taxeswereoverpaid, the
departmentshall entera creditto theaccountof suchcorporation,which may
beusedby it in themannerprescribedby law.

(d) If the officers of any corporationshall neglect,or refuseto makeany
report as hereinrequired, or shall knowingly make any false report, the
following percentagesof the amount of the tax shall be addedby the
departmentto the tax determinedto be dueon the first onethousanddollars
($1,000)of tax tenpercent, on the next four thousanddollars ($4,000) five
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per cent, andon everythingin excessof five thousanddollars ($5,000)one
per cent, no such amounts added to the tax shall bear any interest
whatsoever.

(e) If any corporationclosesits fiscal year not upon December31, but
upon some other date, and reports to the FederalGovernmentas of such
other date, or would so report were it to make a return to the Federal
Government,suchcorporationshall certify such fact to thedepartment,and
shall makethe annualreport, herein required,within thirty days after the
return to the FederalGovernmentis due, or would be due were it to be
requiredof suchcorporation,subjectin all otherrespectsto theprovisionsof
this article. [The tentative report required of such corporation shall be
duenot later than four months after the end of the next preceding fiscal
year.]

(f) If the corporationshall claim in its reportthat the returnmadeto the
FederalGovernmentwas inaccurate,the amount claimed by it to be the
taxableincome,taxableunder this article, and the basis of such claim of
inaccuracy,shallbe fully specified.

Section16. Section406 of theact, amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,
No.105),is amendedto read:

Section406. ChangesMadeby FederalGovernment.—(a)If the amount
of the taxable income, as returned by any corporation to the Federal
Government,is finally changedor correctedby the Commissionof Internal
Revenueor by any other agency or court of the United States, such
corporation,within thirty days after the receipt of such final changeor
correction, shall make a [corrected] report of change, under oath or
affirmation, to the departmentshowingsuch finally changedor corrected
taxable income,upon which the tax is required to be paid to the United
States.In casea corporation fails to file a report of [such correction]
change, which results in an increasein taxableincome within the time
prescribed,thereshall beaddedto the tax, a penaltyof five dollars ($5) for
every day during which such corporationis in default, but the department
may abateanysuchpenaltyin whole or in part.

(b) If, as a resultof suchfinal changeor correction,[there should be] a
corporationshouldreport any change[made] in the amountof thetaxable
income of any corporationupon which tax is imposedby this article, the
departmentshalladjustthe corporation’stax on thedepartment’srecordsto
conform to the revisedtax as reportedand shall credit the taxpayer’s
accountto the extentofany overpaymentresultingfrom the adjustment.
Thedepartmentshallthenhavethe power,andits dutyshallbe, to [resettle
such taxes. Whenever a resettlementshall have been made hereunder,
the department shall resettle the account according to law, and shall
credit or charge, as the casemay be, the amount resulting from such
resettlementupon the current accountsof the corporation with which it
is made.The resettlementshall be subject to audit and approval by the
Department of the Auditor General, as in the case of original
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settlements,and in caseof the failure of the two departments to agree,
the resettlement shall be submitted to the Board of Finance and
Revenue,as in the caseof original settlements.]determineandassessthe
taxpayer’sunpaidand unreportedliability for tax, interestor penaltydue
the Commonwealth,or to credit thetaxpayer’saccount.

(c) Where a report of change, [correction, or redetermination] of
Federalincome,or Federaltax, hasbeenfiled after Ia petition for review,
or] an administrativeor judicial appealhas beentaken, [such] the report
shall be deemeda part of the original annual reportupon petition of the
taxpayer at any subsequentproceedingas though it had been filed with
[such] the original report, andno separate[petition for review or] appeal
from [the resettlement] an assessmentresulting from [such] the reportof
change,correction,or redeterminationshall be necessaryto the extentthe
identical issuesfor the taxableyearhavebeenraisedin theappeal.

(d) Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnotbeconstruedsoas to permit [a
resettlement]an assessmentbaseduponthe allowanceof any deductionon
accountof net operatinglosses,sustainedin other fiscal or calendaryears,
that are not allowedas deductionsunderthe definition of “taxable income”
as containedin this article.

(e) Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply to every corporationwhich
wasdoingbusinessin Pennsylvaniain theyearfor which theFederalincome
has been changed,irrespectiveof whether or not such corporation has
thereaftermerged, consolidated,withdrawn or dissolved. Any clearance
certificate issued by the department shall be conditioned upon the
requirementthat in theeventof a changein Federalincomefor anyyear for
which taxeshavebeen.paid to the Commonwealth,the corporationor its
successoror its officers or its directorsshall file with thedepartmenta report
of changeandpayanyadditionalStatetax resultingtherefrom.

Section17. Theheadingof PartIV of Article IV of the actis amendedto
read:

PART IV
[SETTLEMENT AND RESETTLEMENT]

- . ASSESSMENTAND COLLECTIONOF TAX

Section 18. Section407 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section407. SettlementandResettlement.__** *

(e.1) This sectionappliesto settlementsmailedby thedepartmentprior
to January1, 2008.

Section19. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section407.1. Assessments.—(a)If the departmentdeterminesthat

unpaidor unreportedtax is due the Commonwealth,the departmentshall
issuean assessmentunderthissectionandsections407.2,407.3,407.4and
407.5.Suchan assessmentis notsubjectto the settlementprocedMrein the
act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas TheFiscal Code.
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(b) A noticeofassessmentanddemandforpaymentshall bemailedby
certified mail to the taxpayer. The noticeshall setforth the basis of the
assessment.The assessmentshall bepaidto the departmentuponreceiptof
the notice of assessment.Paymentof the assessmentshall be without
prejudiceto theright ofthe taxpayertofile apetitionfor reassessmentin
themannerprescribedbyArticleXXVII.

(c) In the eventthata taxpayerfails tofile a reportfor a tax governed
by this article, -the departmentmayissuean estimatedassessmentbased
upon the records and information available or that may come into the
department’spossession.If prior to thefiling ofa report the department
estimates that additional unpaid or unreported tax is due the
Commonwealth, the department may issue additional estimated
assessments.

(d) A noticeofestimatedassessmentanddemandfor paymentshall be
mailedby certifiedmailto thetaxpayer.Theassessmentshallbepaidto the
departmentupon receipt of the notice of assessment.Paymentof the
estimatedassessmentdoesnoteliminatethetaxpayer’sobligation tofile a
report.

(e) A taxpayershall haveno right topetitionfor reassessment,petition
for refund or otherwiseappeala noticeofestimatedassessmentexceptas
providedinsubsection09.

09 The departmentshall removean estimatedassessmentwithin ninety
daysof thefiling ofa report andother information requiredto determine
the tax due the Commonwealth,whereuponthe departmentmayissuean
assessmentasprovidedin subsection(a). Any tax due the Commonwealth
that is includedin an estimatedassessmentshall retainits lien priority as
of the date of the estimatedassessmentto the extentsuch amount is
includedwith an assessmentissuedupon thereviewofthefiledreport.

Section407.2. JeopardyAssessments.—(a)If thedepartmentbelieves
that the assessmentor the collection ofunpaidor unreportedtax will be
jeopardized in whole or in part by delay, it shall issue a jeopardy
assessment.

(b) If thedepartmentbelievesthata taxpayerintendsto departfrom the
Commonwealth,removethe taxpayer’spropertyfrom the Commonwealth,
concealhimselforpropertyofthetaxpayerfrom theCommonwealth,or to
do any otheract thatmayprejudiceor renderwholly orpartly ineffectual
anyaction to collectanytaxfor theprior or currenttaxperiodsunlessthe
action is broughtwithout delay, the departmentshall declarethe current
tax period of the taxpayer immediately terminated. In this case, the
departmentshall issuea jeopardyassessmentfor thetax period declared
terminatedandfor all prior taxperiods,whetheror notthetimeotherwise
allowedby lawforfiling a report orpayingthetax hasexpired.

(c) A noticeofjeopardyassessmentanddemandfor paymentshall be
mailed by certifiedmail to the taxpayer.Thenoticeofjeopardyassessment
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shall include the-amount of the bond or other security required to stay
collectionoftheassessment.

(d) Thejeopardy assessmentshall be paid to the departmentupon
receipt of the notice ofjeopardy assessment.Paymentof the jeopardy
assessmentdoesnot eliminatethe taxpayer’sobligation tofile a report. If
prior to the filing of a report the departmentestimatesthat additional
unpaidtax is duethe Commonwealth,thedepartmentmayissueadditional
jeopardyassessmentsor estimatedassessmentspursuantto section407.1.

(e) A jeopardy assessmentis immediately due and payable, and
proceedingsfor collection may be commencedat once. The following
apply:

(1) Thecollectionofthewholeor anyamountofa jeopardyassessment
may be stayed,at any time before the assessmentbecomesfinal, byfiling
with the departmenta bond or other security in such amountsas the
departmentmaydeemnecessary,not exceedingone hundredtwentyper
centofthetaxfor whichthestayis desired.

(2) Upon thefiling ofthe bondor othersecurity, the collectionof the
amount assessedthat is coveredby the bond or other security shall be
stayed.The taxpayershall havethe right to waive the stayat any time in
respectto thewholeor anypart oftheamountcoveredby thebondorother
security.If thetaxpayerwaivesanypartoftheamountcoveredby the bond
or other security,thenthe bondor other securityshall beproportionately
reduced upon paymentof the amount waived. If any portion of the
jeopardy assessmentis abated, the bond or other security shall be
proportionatelyreducedattherequestofthe taxpayer.

09 (1) A taxpayermaypreventa jeopardyassessmentfrom becoming
final byfiling a petitionfor reassessmentwith thedepartmentwithin thirty
daysafterthe mailingdateofthenoticeofjeopardyassessment.Theissues
to beaddressedin thereviewofthepetition shallinclude:

(i) Whetherthe makingofthejeopardyassessmentis reasonableunder
the circumstances.

(ii) Whethertheamountassessedasa resultofthejeopardyassessment
is appropriateunderthe circumstances.

(2) The departmentshall issue a decisionand order disposingofa
petition filed underparagraph (I) within sixty days after receiptof the
petition. Notice of the department’sdecisionandorder disposingof the
petition shallbemailedto thepetitioner.

(3) A taxpayer mayfile a petition for review of the department’s
decisionandorder underparagraph (2) in CommonwealthCourt within 30
daysafterthefollowing: -

(i) Themailing date ofthedepartment’snoticeofdecisionandorder on
a petitionfor reassessmentofajeopardyassessment.

(ii) If thepetition is notdisposedofby thedepartmentwithin sixtydays
after receipt,thesixtiethdayfollowing thedatethepetition wasreceivedby
thedepartment.
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(4) If it is determinedthat the makingofthejeopardyassessmentis
unreasonableor that the amountassessedis inappropriate, the assessment
maybeabated,theassessmentmayberedeterminedin wholeor inpart, or
the departmentor the taxpayermaybe directedto takesuchotheractions
asmaybeappropriate.

(g) Any determinationmadepursuantto a petition for reassessment
under this sectionshall befinal and conclusiveupon exhaustionofthe
appealrights providedin this sectionand shall not be reviewedin any
otherproceeding.

(Ii) (1) In an action underthis sectioninvolving the issueofwhether
the making of a jeopardy assessmentis reasonable under the
circumstances,the burdenofproofin respectto suchissueshall be upon
thedepartment.

(2) In an action underthis section involvingthe issueofwhetheran
amountassessedas a result ofjeopardyassessmentis appropriateunder
the circumstances,the burden ofproofin respectto such issueshall be
uponthetaxpayer.

Section407.3. Limitationson Assessments.—(a)Taxmaybeassessed
within threeyearsafterthedatethereportisfiled.

(b) Tax maybe assessedat any timeif a taxpayerfails tofile a report
requiredby law.

(c) Tax may be assessedat any time if the taxpayerfiles a false or
fraudulentreport with intentto evadetax imposedby the tax laws ofthis
Commonwealth.

(d) If atanytime within the timelimitationsspecifiedin this sectionthe
departmentis notsatisfiedwith its determinationofthe taxpayer’sliability,
the departmentmay strike all, or any part of a previously issued
assessmentormayissueadditionalassessmentsoftax.

(e) The departmentmay, within threeyears of the granting ofany
refundor credit or within theperiod in which an assessmentcouldhave
beenfiled by the departmentwith respectto the taxableperiodfor which
the refund was granted, whichever period shall last occur, file an
assessmentto recoverany refund orpart thereofor credit or part thereof
whichwaserroneouslymadeor allowed.

09 For purposesof this section, a report filed before the last day
prescribedforfiling shall bedeemedto havebeenfiled on thelast day.

Section 407.4. Extension of Limitation Period.—Notwithstanding
section407.3, where, before the expiration of the period prescribedin
section407.3, a taxpayerhas consentedin writing that such period be
extended,the amount of tax duemaybe assessedat any time within the
extendedperiod. The period so extendedmay be further extendedby
subsequentconsentsin writing madebeforethe expiration oftheextended
period.
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Section 407.5. Audit by Auditor General; Determination of
Tax.—(a) TheDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneralshall havethepowerto
do all ofthefollowing:

(1) Audit and approveall determinationsby the departmentof tax
liability as reported by the taxpayer, including determinationsresulting
fromafield audit,prior to the department’sissuanceofa determinationof
thetaxpayer’saccount.

(2) Reviewany tax report filed with the department,determinethe
amountoftax liability for thetaxperiodcoveredby thereport andissueto
the departmentfor concurrencea determinationof tax liability for the tax
period.

(3) Audit the proceduresimplementedby the departmentunder this
partfor the determinationoftax liability or theissuanceofan assessment,
-refundor creditor otheraction takenby thedepartmentwith regardto tax
liability underthispart.

(b) Upon the concurrenceofthe departmentand theAuditor General
on the determinationof tax liability under subsection(a)(1) or (2), the
departmentshall issue an assessmentunder this article, a refund or a
credit, undersection1108 oftheact ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownas “The Fiscal Code,”or takeotherappropriateaction.

(c) In caseofthefailure ofthe departmentandthe Departmentof the
Auditor General to agree on a determination of tax liability under
subsection(a)(1) or (2) withinfourmonths,themailer shallbesubmittedto
theBoard ofFinanceandRevenuefor decision.If theboardfails to reach
a decisionwithin three months,the determinationofthe Departmentof
Revenueshall automaticallybecomevalid. The decisionof the Board of
Finance and Revenueshall be implementedby the issuanceof an
assessmentunderthis article, a refund or a credit, undersection1108 of
“The Fiscal Code,” or otherappropriateaction.

(d) TheSecretaryofRevenueand theAuditor Generalshall agreeon
the developmentand implementationofproceduresfor the automated
determinationoftaxesthatwill facilitate the mostefficient andproductive
useoftheresourcesoftheir respectiveagenciesrequiredto adequatelyand
reasonablyensurethepropercollectionoftaxes.

(e) Nothing in thispart shall limit anypowersand dutiesconfrrred
upon the Departmentof the Auditor Generalby statute, including the
ConstitutionofPennsylvaniaandArticleIVof“The Fiscal Code.”

Section20. Section408(b)of theact, amendedJune23, 1982 (P.L.610,
No.172),is amendedto read:

Section408. Enforcement;Rules andRegulations;Inquisitorial Powers
of theDepartment._** *

(b) The department,or any agentauthorizedin writing by it, is hereby
authorizedto examinethe books,papers,and records,andto investigatethe
characterof thebusinessof anycorporationin orderto verify theaccuracyof
anyreportmade,or if no reportwasmadeby suchcorporation,to ascertain
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and Isettlel assessthe tax imposedby this article. Every suchcorporationis
herebydirectedandrequiredto give to thedepartment,or its duly authorized
agent, the means, facilities, and opportunity for such examinationsand
investigations,as are hereby provided and authorized. Any information
gained by the department,as a result of any returns, investigations, or
verificationsrequiredto be madeby this article, shall beconfidential,except
for official purposes,and any persondivulging such information shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,and,uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto
pay a fine of not less than one hundreddollars ($100) or more than one
thousand dollars ($1,000) and costs of prosecution, or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan six months,or both. Nothing in this section
shall precludethe departmentfrom providing public information, asdefined
in section 403(a)(3), to othergovernmentunits. Any identification number
providedby the departmentto anothergovernmentalunit for governmental
purposesshallcontinueto be confidentialinformation.

Section21. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section408.1. CollectionofTax.—(a) Thedepartmentshall collectthe

taxes imposedby this article in the mannerprovided by law for the
collectionoftaxesimposedby thelawsofthis Commonwealth.

(b) Thedepartmentmaycollectany tax:
(1) Immediately,in the caseofany amountrelatedto tax reportedas

due theCommonwealthby thetaxpayerthat is notpaidby theduedatefor
paymentofthetax.

(2) After ninetydaysfromthe mailingdateofa noticeofassessment,if
nopetitionfor reassessmenthasbeenfiled.

(3) After ninetydaysfrom themailingdateofthedepartment’sdecision
andorder disposingofa petitionfor reassessment,if no petitionfor review
hasbeenfiled.

(4) After thirty daysfromthe mailing dateofthe decisionandorder of
theBoardofFinanceandRevenueupona petitionfor revieworfromthe
expiration ofthe board’s timefor acting upon suchpetition,ifno decision
hasbeenmade.

(5) Immediately, in all cases of judicial sales, receiverships,
assignmentsor bankruptcies.

(6) Immediately,in the caseofjeopardy assessmentsas providedby
section407.2.

(c) A taxpayershall not be permitted to raise any defrnseto the
department’scollection of tax that might havebeendeterminedby the
department,the Board of Finance and Revenueor the courts if the
taxpayer had properly pursued its administrativeremedies under this
article.

Section 22. Section 1101(e) of the act, amendedDecember11, 1979
(P.L.499,No.107),is amendedto read:

Section1101. Impositionof Tax.~__** *
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(e) Time to File -Reports.—-Thetime for filing annualreportsmay be
extended, estimated [settlements] assessmentsmay be made by the
Departmentof Revenueif reportsarenot filed, andthepenalties,for failing to
file reportsandpay the taxesimposedundersubsections(a) and(b) shall be
as-prescribedby the laws defmingthepowersanddutiesof the Department
of Revenue.In any case where the works of any corporation,company,
copartnership, association,-joint-stock association, limited partnership,
person or persons are operated by another corporation, company,
copartnership, association, joint-stock association, limited partnership,
personor persons,thetaxesimposedundersubsections(a) and (b) shall be
apportioned between the corporations, companies, -copartnerships,
associations,joint-stockassociations,limited partnerships,personor persons
in accordancewith thetermsof their respectiveleasesor agreements,but for
the paymentof the said taxesthe Commonwealthshall first look to the
corporation, company, copartnership,association,joint-stock association,
limited partnership,person or persons operating the works, and upon
paymentby thesaid company,corporation,copartnership,association,joint-
stock association,-limited partnership,personor personsof a tax upon the
receipts,as hereinprovided, derived from the operationthereof,no other
corporation, company, copartnership,association,joint-stock association,
limited partnership,person or personsshall be held liable for any tax
imposedunder subsections(a) and (b) npon the proportionof said receipts
receivedby said corporation,company, copartnership,association,joint-
‘stock association,limited partnership,personor personsfor theuse.of said
works.

Section23. Section 1111-C of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.318,
No.77) andJuly7,2005(P.L.149,No.40), is amendedto read:

- Section 111 1-C.. [Determination] Assessmentand Notice of Tax;
Review.—(a) If anypersonshallfail to pay any tax imposedby this article
for which he is liable; the departmentis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
make[a determination]an assessmentof additionaltax andinterestdueby
suchpersonbasedupon any information within its possessionor that shall
comeinto its possession.All of such[determinations]assessmentsshallbe
madewithin threeyears after the dateof the recordingof the document,
subjectto thefollowing: -

- (1) If the taxpayerunderpaysthecorrectamountof thetax by twenty-five
per centor more, the tax maybe assessedat anytime within six yearsafter
thedateof therecordingof thedocument. -

(2) If any part of an underpaymentof tax is due to’ fraud or an
undisclosed,intentionaldisregardof rulesandregulations,the full amountof
thetax maybeassessedatanytime. -

(b) Promptly after the date of such [determination] assessment,the
departmentshall sendby certifiedmail a copythereof,includingthebasisof
the assessment,to the personagainstwhom it was made. [Within ninety
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days afterthe dateupon which the copy of any such determinationwas
mailed, such person may file with the departmenta petition for
redeterminationof such taxes.Everypetition for redeterminationshall
statespecifically the reasonswhich thepetitionerbelievesentitle him to
suchredetermination,andit shall be supportedby affirmation that it is
not madefor thepurposeof delayandthat the factssetforth thereinare
true. It shall be the dutyof the departmentwithin six monthsafter the
date of filing of any petition for redeterminationto dispose of the
petition. Notice of the action taken upon any petition for
‘redeterminationshallbe given to the petitionerpromptly after the date
of redeterminationby thedepartment.

(c) Any personshallhavethe right to review by the Boardof Finance
-andRevenueandappealin the samemannerandwithin the sametime
as provided by law in the caseof capital stock and franchisetaxes
imposedupon corporations.]Anytaxpayeragainstwhoman assessmentis
mademaypetition the departmentfor a reassessmentpursuantto Article
XXVII. -

Section 24. Section 1112-C of the act,amendedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.318,
No.77),is amendedto read: - -

Section 1112-C. Lien.—(a) Any tax detenninedto be due by the
departmentand remaining unpaid after demand for the same, and all
penaltiesandinterestthereon,shallbe a lien in favor of the Commonwealth
upontheproperty,bothrealandpersonal,of suchpersonbutonly aftersaid
lien has beenenteredand docketedof recordby the prothonotaryof the
countywheresuchpropertyis situated.

(a.!) At any time after it makes [a determination]an assessmentof
additional tax, penalty or interest, the departmentmay transmit to the
prothonotariesof therespectivecountiescertifiedcopiesof all liens for such
taxes,penaltiesand interest,and it shall be the duty of eachprothonotary
receivingthe lien to enteranddocketthe sameof recordin his office, which
lien shall be indexedasjudgmentsarenow indexed.After the department’s
[determination]assessmentbecomesfinal, a writ of executionmay directly
issueupon such lien without the issuanceandprosecutionto judgmentof a
writ of scirefacias:Provided,That not less thanten daysbeforeissuanceof
any executionon the lien, notice shall be sent by certified mail to the
taxpayerat his lastknownpostoffice address.No prothonotaryshallrequire
as a conditionprecedentto theentry of suchliens, the paymentof any costs
incidentthereto.

(b) The lien imposedhereundershall havepriority from the dateof its
recording as aforesaid, and shall be fully paid - and satisfied out of the
proceedsof anyjudicial sale of propertysubject theretobefore any other
obligation, judgment, claim, lien or estateto which said property may
subsequentlybecomesubject,exceptcostsof the saleandof the writ upon
which thesalewasmade,and realestatetaxesandmunicipalclaims against
suchproperty,but shallbe subordinateto mortgagesandotherliens existing
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andduly recordedor enteredof recordprior to the recordingof thetax lien.
In the caseof ajudicial saleof propertysubjectto a lien imposedhereunder
upona lien or claim overwhich the lien imposedhereunderhaspriority, as
aforesaid,suchsale shall dischargethe lien imposedhereunderto the extent

- only that theproceedsareappliedto its payment,andsuchlien shallcontinue
in full forceandeffectas to thebalanceremainingunpaid.

(c) Thelien imposedhereundershallcontinuefor five yearsfrom the date
of its entryof record,andmay berenewedandcontinuedin themannernow
orhereafterprovidedfor the renewalofjudgments,or asmay beprovidedin
theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known as “The FiscalCode.”

Section25. Section 1113-C of the act, amendedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 1113-C. Refunds.—(a) Whenever the amount due upon
[determination,redetermination]assessmentor review is less than the
amountpaidto thedepartmenton accountthereof,the departmentshallenter
a credit in the amountof suchdifferenceto the accountof the personwho
paidthetax.

(b) Wheretherehasbeenno [determination]assessmentof unpaid-tax,
thedepartmentshallhavethepower,and its duty shallbe, to hearanddecide
any applicationfor refund and, upon the allowanceof such application,to
entera credit in the amountof the overpaymentto the accountof the person
who paid the tax. Such applicationmust be filed under [section 3003.1]
ArticleXXVII.

Section 26. Section 1502(f) of the act, amendedOctober 14, 1988
(P.L.737,No.106),is amendedto read:

Section1502. Imposition; Report and Paymentof Tax; Exemptions.—

(f) If any institution shall neglector refuseto makeany reportrequired
by this article, suchinstitution shall be liable to a penaltyof five thousand
dollars ($5,000),which shallbe [settled]assessedin the samemanneras the
taximposedby this articleis [settled]assessed.

Section27. Section2005 of theact, addedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.775,
No.110),is amendedto read:

Section2005. Assessmentby Department.—(a)If any personshall fail
topay anytax imposedby this articlefor which heis liable,the departmentis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto makean assessmentof additional tax
dueby suchperson,baseduponanyinformationwithin its possession,or that
shallcomeinto itspossession.

(b) Promptlyafterthedateof suchassessment,the departmentshall send
by [registered]certifiedmail a copy of the assessmenl~includingthe basis
ofthe assessment,to the personagainstwhom it wasmade.Within ninety
daysafterthedateuponwhich the copyof anysuchassessmentwasmailed,
suchpersonmayfile with the departmenta petitionfor reassessmentof such
taxes.Every petition for reassessmentshall statespecifically the reasons
whichthepetitionerbelievesentitle him to suchreassessment,andit shallbe
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supportedby affidavit that it is not madefor thepurposeof delay,and that
the facts set forth therein are true. It shall be the duty of the department,
within six monthsafter thedateof anyassessment,to disposeof anypetition
for reassessment.Notice of the action taken upon ,any petition for
reassessmentshall be given to the petitioner promptly after the date of
reassessmentby thedepartment.

-, (c) Within [sixty] ninetydaysafter thedateof mailing of noticeby the
departmentof the action takenon anypetitionfor reassessmentfiled with it,
the person against whom such assessmentwas made, may, by petition,
requestthe Board of Financeand Revenueto review such action. Every
petition for review filed hereundershall state specifically the reasonupon
which the petitionerrelies, or shall incorporateby referencethe petition for
reassessmentin which suchreasonsshallhavebeenstated.Thepetition shall
besupportedby affidavit that it is notmadefor thepurposeof delay, andthat
the factstherein set fo,rth are true. If the petitionerbe a corporation,joint-
stock associationor limited partnership,theaffidavit mustbemadeby oneof
the principal officers thereof.A petition for reviewmay be amendedby the
petitioneratanytime priorto thehearing,ashereinafterprovided.TheBoard
of FinanceandRevenueshallact finally in dispositionof suchpetitionsfiled
with it within six monthsaftertheyhavebeenreceived,and,in the eventof
the failure of said board to disposeof anysuch petition within six months,
the actiontakenby thedepartmentuponthepetitionfor reassessmentshallbe
deemedsustained.TheBoardof FinanceandRevenuemaysustaintheaction
takenon thepetition for reassessment,or it mayreassessthe tax dueupon
suchbasisas it shall deemaccordingto law andequity. Notice of theaction
of the Boardof FinanceandRevenueshallbegivenby mail, or otherwise,to
the departmentandto the petitioner.

(d) In all casesof petitionsfor reassessment,reviewor appeal,the burden
of proofshallbeuponthepetitioneror appellant,asthecasemaybe.

(e) Wheneverany assessmentof additional tax is not paidwithin ninety
daysafterthe dateof theassessment,if no petitionfor reassessmenthasbeen
filed, or within [sixty] ninety days from the date of reassessment,if no
petition for reviewhasbeenfiled, or within [sixty] thirty days from the date
of the decisionof the Board of Financeand Revenueupon a petition for
review,or the expirationof theboard’stime for actingupon suchpetition, if
no appealhas beenmade,and in all casesof judicial sales,receiverships,
assignmentsor bankruptcies,the departmentmay call upon the Office of
Attorney Generalto collect suchassessment.In suchevent, in a proceeding
for thecollectionof suchtaxes,thepersonagainstwhomtheywereassessed
shall not be permittedto setup any groundof defensethat might havebeen
determinedby the department,the Board of FinanceandRevenueor the
courts. The departmentmay also certify to the Liquor Control Board, for
suchactionas theboardmaydeemproper,the factthat anypersonhasfailed
to pay or duly appealfrom suchassessmentof additionaltax. Thedepartment
may also provide, adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchrulesandregulations,
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as maybe appropriate,to preventfurther shipmentor transportationof malt
or brewedbeveragesinto this Commonwealthby any personagainstwhom
suchunpaidassessmentshall havebeenmade.

Section28. The actis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXXVII
PROCEDUREAND ADMINISTRATION’

Section2701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” TheBoardofFinanceandRevenue.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueoftheCommonwealth.
“Return.” Theterm includesa tax report.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.

Section2702. Petitionfor reassessment.
(a) Generalrule.—Ataxpayermayfile a petitionfor reassessmentwith

the departmentwithin 90 days after the mailing date of the notice of
assessment.

(b) Specialrule for sharesta.xes.—Notwithstandinganyprovision of
law to the contrary, section1104.1 ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), knownas The Fiscal Code,shall constitutethe exclusivemethod
-by whichan appealfromthe assessmentof thetax imposedby Article VII
or VIII maybemade.

(c) Applicationto inheritanceandestatetaxes.—Thissectionshall not
apply to the taxesimposedby Article XXL Part XI ofArticle XXI shall
provide the exclusiveprocedure for protesting the appraisementand
assessmentoftaxesimposedbyArticleXXL
Section2703. Petitionprocedure.

(a) Contentofpetition.—
(1) A petitionfor reassessmentshall state:

(i) Thetax typeandtaxperiodsincludedwithin thepetition.
(ii) The amountof thetax that the taxpayerclaims to havebeen

erroneouslyassessed.
- (iii) The basis upon which the taxpayer claims that the

assessmentiserroneous.
(2) Apetitionfor refundshall state:

(i) Thetax typeandtaxperiodsincludedwithin thepetition.
(ii) Theamountof thetax that the taxpayerclaims to havebeen

overpaid.
(iii) Thebasisofthetaxpayer’sclaimfor refund.

(3) Thepetition shall be supportedby an affidavit by thepetitioner
or thepetitioner’s authorizedrepresentativethat thepetition is notmade
for thepurposeofdelayand that thefactssetforth in thepetition are
true.
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(b) Requestfor hearing.—Uponwritten requestof the petitioneror
whendeemednecessaryby thedepartment,thedepartmentshall schedulea
hearing to review a petition. The petitioner shall be notified by the
departmentofthedate,time andplacewherethehearingwill beheld.

(c) Decision and order.—Thedepartmentshall issue a decisionand
order disposingofa petitionon suchbasisas it deemsto bein accordance
with law. The departmentshallprovide a written explanationof the basis
for anydenialofrelief

(d) Time limit for decisionandorder.—Thedepartmentshall issuea
decisionandorderdisposingofa petitionwithin six monthsafter receiptof
the petition. Thepetitionerand the departmentmayagreeto extendthe
timeperiodfor the departmentto disposeofthepetitionfor oneadditional
six-monthperiod. Noticeofthe department’sdecisionandorder disposing
ofthepetitionshall beissuedto thepetitioner.

(e) Exceptionto timelimit for decisionandorder.—Ifat thetimeofthe
filing of a petition proceedingsare pending in a court of competent
jurisdiction whereinanyclaim madein thepetition maybeestablished,the
department, upon the written request of the petitioner, may defer
considerationof the petition until the final judgmentdetermining the
question or questionsinvolved in the petition has been decided. If
considerationof the petition is defrrred, the departmentshall issue a
decisionand order disposingof thepetition within six monthsafter the
final judgment.

09 Failure of department to take action.—Thefailure of the
departmentto disposeofthepetition within the timeperiodprovidedfor by
subsection(d) or (e) shall act as a denial of the petition. Noticeof the
department’sfailure to takeaction and the denial ofthepetition shall be
mailedto thepetitioner.
Section2704. Reviewby board.,

(a) Petitionfor reviewofa decisionandorder.—Within90 daysafter
the mailing date of the department’snotice of decisionand order on a
petitionfiled with it, a taxpayermaypetition the board to review the
decisionandorder ofthedepartment.

(b) Petition for review of denial by department’sfailure to act.—A
petitionfor review may befiled with the boardwithin 90 days after the
mailing dateof the department’snotice to the petitionerof its failure to
disposeofthepetition within thetimeperiodsprescribedby section2703(d)
or (e).

(c) Contentsofpetition.—
(1) Apetitionfor reviewofthe department’sdecisionandorder on a

petitionfor reassessmentshall stateall ofthefollowing:
(i) Thetax typeandtaxperiodsincludedwithin thepetition.
(ii) The amountof the tax that thetaxpayerclaims to havebeen

erroneouslyassessed.
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(iii) The basis upon which the taxpayer claims that the
assessment‘is erroneous. -

(2) A petitionfor reviewofthedepartment’sdecisionandorder on a
petitionfor refundshall stateall ofthefoliowing:

(i) Thetax typeandtaxperiodsincludedwithin thepetition.
(ii) The amountof the tax that the taxpayerclaims to havebeen

overpaid.
- (iii) Thebasisofthetaxpayer’sclaimsfor refund. -

(3) A petition maysatisfythe requirementsofparagraphs(1)(iii) or
(2)(iii) by incorporating by reftrence the petition filed with the
departmentin which the basis of the taxpayer’s claim is specifically
stated.
(d) AffidaviL—A- petition shall be supportedby’ an affidavit - by the

petitioneror thepetitioner’s authorizedrepresentativethat the petition is
notmadefor thepurposeofdelayandthat thefactssetforth in thepetition
aretrue.

(e) Decision and order~—Theboardshall issuea decisionandorder
disposingofa petitionon any basisas it deemsto be in accordancewith
lawandequity. - -

09 Timelimitfor decisionandorder.— -

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph (2),-the boardshall issue a
decisionand order disposingof a petition within six monthsafter
receiptofthepetition.

(2) If at the time ofthefiling ofa petitionproceedingsarepending
in a court of competentjurisdiction in which any claim madein the
petition maybe established,the board, upon the written requestofthe
petitioner, may defer consideration of the petition until the final
judgmentdeterminingthe questionor questionsinvolvedin thepetition
hasbeendecided.If considerationofthepetition is deftrred,the board

- shall issue a decisionand order disposing‘of the petition within six
monthsafterthefinal judgment.
(g) Failureofboardto takeaction.—Thefailure ofthe boardto dispose

ofthepetition within thetimeperiodprovidedfor by-subsection(7) shallact
asa denial ofthepetition. Noticeofthe board’sfailure to takeaction and
thedenialofthepetitionshallbeissuedto thepetitioner. -

Section2705. Burdenofproof
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby this act, in all casesofpetitionsfiled

pursuantto this article, theburdenofproofshall be uponthepetitioneror
appellant,asthecasemaybe.
Section2706. Abatementofadditionsorpenalties.

Upon thefiling ofapetitionfor reassessmentor a petitionfor refundas
providedunderthis act by a taxpayer,additionsorpenaltiesimposedupon
thetaxpayerby the lawsofthis Commonwealthmaybe waivedor abated,
in wholeor inpart, wherethepetitionerhasestablishedthathehasacted
ingoodfaith, withoutnegligenceandwith no intentto defraud.
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Section 29. Sections3003.2(i) of the act, amendedJune 29, 2002
(P.L.559,No.89), is amendedand subsection(b) is amendedby adding a
paragraphto read:

Section3003.2. EstimatedTax._* * *

(b) Thefollowingwords,termsandphraseswhenusedin this sectionand
section3003.3shallhavethefollowing meaningsascribedto them:

***

(6) “Total tax.” Thetotal tax liability ofthetaxpayerfor thetaxperiod
includingthe tax reportedby thetaxpayerandsettled,resettledor assessed
by thedepartment.

(i) Wheneverthe amountshown asdueon the annualreport, including
any [settlementof the annualreport] assessmentofthe taxperiod, is less
thanthe amountpaidto the departmenton accountof that amountunderthis
article, the departmentshall entera creditin the amountof the differenceto
the accountof the taxpayer,which credit shall be immediately subject to
application,assignmentor refund,at therequestof the taxpayerundersection
1108 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as “The Fiscal
Code,” or atthe initiative of thedepartment.If theapplication,assignmentor
refund of credit underthis subsectionresultsin anunderpaymentof the tax
due upon [settlement or resettlement] assessment,interest shall be
calculatedon the amount of the underpaymentfrom the date credit was
applied,assignedor refunded.

Section30. Section3003.3(b) and(d) of theact, amendedMay 7, 1997
(P.L.85, No.7) and December23, 2003 (P.L.250, No.46), are amendedto
read: -

Section3003.3. Underpaymentof EstimatedTax._* * *

(b) (1) Forpurposesof this section,the amountof theunderpayment,if
any,shallbe theexcessof: -

(i) the cumulativeamountof installmentswhich would be requiredto be
paid as of each installment date as defined in section 3003.2(c) if the
estimatedtax wereequalto ninetypercentof thetax shownon the-reportfor
thetaxableyear,exceptthat, if the[settledtax or, if thetax is resettled,the
resettled]total tax exceedsthe tax shownon the reportby - ten percentor
more, theamount of theunderpaymentshall be basedon ninety per centof
theamountof [suchsettledor resettled]thetotal tax; over

(ii) the cumulativeamountof installmentspaidon or beforethe lastdate
prescribedforpayment.

(2) If the [settled or resettledtax is usedin calculatingthe amountof
underpayment,the amountof tax as settledor resettledshallbe utilized
in determining]total tax is revised, the amount of underpaymentshall be
calculated without the necessityof the filing of any petition by the
departmentor by thetaxpayer.
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(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof theprecedingsubsections,interest
with respectto any underpaymentof any installmentof estimatedtax shall
notbe imposedif the totalamountof all paymentsof estimatedtax madeon
or beforethe last dateprescribedfor the paymentof suchinstallmentequals
or exceedsthe amOunt which would havebeenrequired to be paid on or
before such date if the estimatedtax were an amount equal to the tax
computedat the ratesapplicableto the taxableyear,includinganyminimum
tax imposed,but otherwiseon the basisof the factsshown on the reportof
the taxpayer for, and the law applicableto, the safe harbor baseyear,
adjustedfor any changesto sections401, 601, 602 and 1101 enactedfor-the
taxableyear,if a reportshowinga liability for tax wasfiled by the taxpayer
for thesafeharborbaseyear.If the total amountof all paymentsof estimated
tax madeon or before the last date prescribedfor the paymentof such
installmentdoesnot equalor exceedthe amountrequiredto be paidper the
precedingsentence,butsuchamountispaid afterthedatethe installmentwas
requiredto bepaid, then theperiodof underpaymentshall run from thedate
theinstallmentwasrequiredto bepaid to the datetheamountrequiredto be
paid per the precedingsentenceis paid.Provided,that if the [settled] total
tax for the safeharborbaseyearexceedsthetax shownon suchreportby ten
percentor more,the [settled] total tax adjustedto reflectthecurrent tax rate
shallbeusedfor purposesof this subsection.[, exceptthat,if thesettledtax
is subsequentlyresettled,the amountof tax as resettledshall beutilized
in the applicationof this subsectionwithout the necessityof thefiling of
any petition by. the departmentor by the taxpayer.]In the eventthat the
[settledor resettled]total tax for the safeharborbaseyear exceedsthe tax
shown on the reportby ten per cent or more, interest resulting from the
utilization of such[settled or resettled]total tax in the applicationof the
provisionsof this subsectionshallnotbe imposedif, within forty-five daysof
the mailing date of [such settlementor resettlement]eachassessment,
paymentsare madesuchthat the total amount of all paymentsof estimated
tax equalsor exceedstheamountwhich would havebeen-requiredto be paid
on or before suchdateif the estimatedtax werean amountequalto [such
settledor resettled]the total tax adjustedto reflect the currenttax rate. In
any casein which the taxableyear for which an underpaymentof estimated
tax may existis a short taxableyear, in determiningthe tax shown on the
reportor the [settled or resettled]total tax for thesafeharborbaseyear,the
tax will bereducedby multiplying it by theratio of thenumberof installment
paymentsmade in the short taxable year to the number of installment
paymentsrequiredto bemadefor thefull taxableyear.

Section31. Sections3003.5and3003.6of the act, addedJune 16, 1994
(P.L.279,No.48),are amendedto read:

Section 3003.5. Refund Petitions.—(a) Effective January 1, 1995,
petitions for refund of taxes, penalties, fines, additionsand othermoneys
collectedby the Departmentof Revenueexcept thoseclaims for refundsof
liquid fuels taxespaid by political subdivisions,farmers,nonpublic schools
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not operatedfor profit, volunteerfire companies,volunteerrescuesquads,
volunteerambulanceservices,usersof liquid fuel in propeller-drivenaircraft
or engines and agencies of the Federal Government and of the
Commonwealthand the Boat Fund of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
commissionshallbeheardanddeterminedby theDepartmentofRevenueas
providedin theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas“The Fiscal
Code,” andthe Departmentof Revenueshall thereafterhave, exceptas set
forth in ArticleXXVII, thepowersanddutiesformerly grantedto theBoard
of FinanceandRevenuewith respectto suchrefunds.Also effectiveJanuary
1, 1995, the Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall no longerhavethe power
andduty to hearanddetermineanypetition for refund of taxes, penalties,
fines, additionsor othermoneyscollected by the Departmentof Revenue;
except that thereafterthe board may either hear and determineany such
petitions filed with it prior to January 1, 1995, or it may transfer such
petitionsto theDepartmentofRevenue. -

(b) Appeals.—Thedecisionof the Departmentof Revenueon a petition
for refund underthis section may, in the first instance,be appealedto the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuein themannerprovidedby section1103 of
“The FiscalCode” except that the Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall act
fmally in dispositionof suchpetitionswithin twelve monthsafter theyhave
beenreceived. - -

Section 3003.6. Timely Filing.—A taxpayershall be deemedto have
timely filed [a petition for resettlement,]a petition for reassessment~,a
petitionfor redetermination]or any.otherprotestrelatingto the assessment
of tax or anyothermatterrelating to anytax imposedby this actif the letter
transmitting the petition is receivedby the Departmentof Revenueor is
postmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostalServiceon or prior to the fmaldayon
whichthepetitionis requiredto be filed.

Section32. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3003.18. Assessmentsto be Madeby Department.—(a) Parts

IV, V, VIandVII ofArticle IVshall applyto all ofthefollowing:
(1) Thetax imposedby section17 ofthe act ofJune22, 1935(P.L.414,

No.182),knownasthe “StatePersonalProperty TaxAct.”
(2) The tax imposedby the act ofMay 23, 1945 (P.L.893, No.360),

known as the “Co-operative Agricultural Association Corporate Net
IncomeTaxAct.” Therefrrencetopetitionfor resettlementin section4 of
the “Co-operative Agricultural Association Corporate Net Income Tax
Act” shall beinterpretedasapetitionfor’ reassessment. -

(3) TheStateadmissionstax andthepari-mutuelwageringtax imposed
bysections208 and222oftheact ofDecember17, 1981 (P.L.435,No.135),
knownasthe “RaceHorseIndustryReformAct.”

(4) All taxes,fres, additions, bonuses,costs,penalties or charges
collectedby thedepartmenteither:

(i) subject10 settlementor determinationby the departmentprior to the
effectivedateofthissection;or
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(ii) for whichno other methodfor the establishmentof the unpaidor
unreportedliability to becollectedby thedepartmentisprovidedbylaw.

(b) Thepowersconfrrredupon the departmentby this sectionshall be
in addition to, but not exclusiveof any powers confrrred upon the
departmentby law beforeor aftertheeffectivedateofthissection.

(c) Thissectionshall notapply to anyofthefollowing: -

(1) Theprocedurefor collectionofmoneysdue the Commonwealthby
countyor city officers asprovidedby Article IX ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The FiscalCode.”

(2) The taxesimposedby 75 Pa.C.S. C/is. 90 (relating to liquid fuels
and fuels tax), 95 (relating to taxes for highway maintenanceand
construction)and96 (relatingto motorcarriers roadtax).

Section33. Thisactshallapplyas follows:
(1) The provisionsof this act shall apply to all determinationsand

assessmentsof tax liability by theDepartmentof RevenueafterDecember
31,2007.

(2) The provisions of this act shall not apply to or effect any
proceeding,prosecution,action, suit or appeal involving assessments,
determinationsor settlementsof tax liability by the Department of
Revenueprior to January1, 2008,andanyreassessment,redetermination
or resettlementresulting from such proceeding,prosecution, suit or
appeal. For all proceedings,prosecutions,actions, suits or appeals
involving assessments,determinationsor settlementsof tax liability by
the Departmentof Revenueprior to January 1, 2008, the proceduresin
place prior to the effective date of this section shall apply until final
resolution by withdrawal, reassessment,redeterminationor resettlement
by theDepartmentofRevenueoran administrativeboardora decisionby
a courtof competentjurisdiction.
Section34. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayof October,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


